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Program Notes

“The hol iday season is a very special  t ime of  year highl ighted by the l ights,  the
food, the decorat ions,  the colder weather,  and especial ly the music.  Chr istmas
music has always been very special  and this arrangement takes a beloved hol iday
classic and gives i t  a br ight  and shiny f resh new coat of  paint .  A Chr istmas
Flour ish is based pr imari ly on the favor i te Chr istmas carol ,  “Oh Come Al l  Ye
Faithful"  and this part icular set t ing in 3/4 t ime al lows l is teners to hear the carol  in
a del ight fu l ly spir i ted new way. In addi t ion parts of  We Three Kings, The
Ukrainian Bel l  Carol ,  and I  Saw Three Ships are spr inkled in to add to the
fest iv i t ies.  The perfect  opening select ion for  any hol iday performance.”

A Christmas Flourish (2017)   Randall  Standridge (b.  1976)

O Magnum Mysterium  (2003)

“Morten Laur idsen’s choral  set t ing of  O Magnum Myster ium (O Great Mystery) has
become one of  the wor ld ’s most performed and recorded composi t ions s ince i ts
1994 premiere by the Los Angeles Master Chorale conducted by Paul
Salamunovich. The work was commissioned by Marshal l  Rutter in honor of  h is
wife Terry Knowles.  O Magnum Myster ium is a chant f rom the Mat ins of
Chr istmas. This version is f rom the composer Morten Laur idsen who explains his
1994 piece as fo l lows: “ In composing music to these inspirat ional  words about
Christ 's  b i r th and the venerat ion of  the Virgin Mary,  I  sought to impart  a
transforming spir i tual  exper ience within what I  cal l  ‘a quiet  song of  profound inner
joy. ’  I  wanted this piece to resonate immediately and deeply into the core of  the
l istener,  to i l luminate through sound.”  L isten for the dissonant note on the word
“Virgo”,  which Laur idsen cal ls the most important note of  the piece, focusing on
the Virgin Mary.”

Morten Lauridsen (b.  1943)
trans.  H.  Robert Reynolds (b.  1934)

Selections from “The Nutcracker
Suite” (1892) 

The Nutcracker is a two-act bal let ,  or ig inal ly choreographed by Marius Pet ipa and
Lev Ivanov with a score by Pyotr  I ly ich Tchaikovsky (op. 71).  I t  was given i ts
première at  the Mari insky Theatre in Saint  Petersburg on Sunday, December 18,
1892. Al though the or ig inal  product ion was not a success, the 20-minute sui te
that Tchaikovsky extracted from the bal let  was. However,  the complete
Nutcracker has enjoyed enormous popular i ty s ince the late 1960s, and is now
performed by count less bal let  companies,  pr imari ly dur ing the Chr istmas season,
especial ly in North America.  Tchaikovsky's score has become one of  h is most
famous composi t ions,  in part icular the pieces featured in the sui te.

Pyotr I .  Tchaikovsky (1840- 1893)
                 Arr.  Andrew Balent (b.  1934)



Program Notes
Greensleeves Fantasie (2005) 

Original ly wr i t ten for  f lute choir ,  th is fami l iar  Renaissance love song wi l l  show off
the expressive capabi l i t ies of  the band. I t  contains colorful  voic ings and
harmonies ranging from Renaissance sty le to the twent ieth century.  Greensleeves
is a t radi t ional  Engl ish fo lk song that has had Christmas and New Year texts
associat ion s ince 1686. One of  the most popular instances of  the text  being
associated with Chr istmas can be found in the tradi t ional  song “  What Chi ld Is
This?” wr i t ten by Wi l l iam Chatterton Dix in 1865. 

Anne McGinty (b.  1945)

Oh, Holy Night (1847/2011)      

O Holy Night ("Cant ique de Noël")  is  a wel l -known Christmas carol  composed by
Adolphe Adam in 1847 to the French poem Minui t ,  chrét iens (Midnight,
Chr ist ians) by a wine merchant and poet,  Placide Cappeau (1808–1877).  In
Roquemaure at  the end of  the year 1843, the church organ was recent ly
renovated. To celebrate the event,  the par ish pr iest  asked Cappeau, nat ive f rom
this town, to wr i te a Chr istmas poem. Cappeau compl ied, a l though being a
professed ant ic ler ical  and atheist .  Soon af ter ,  Adam wrote the music.  The song
was premiered in Roquemaure in 1847 by the opera s inger Emily Laurey.
Uni tar ian minister John Sul l ivan Dwight,  edi tor  of  Dwight 's Journal  of  Music,
created a s inging edi t ion based on Cappeau's French text  in 1855. In both the
French or ig inal  and in the two fami l iar  Engl ish versions of  the carol ,  the text
ref lects on the bir th of  Jesus and of  humanity 's redemption.

Adolphe Adam (1803-1856)
         Arr.  Julie Giroux (b.  1961)

Mahari Freeman, Soprano Soloist

A nat ive of  Char lot te,  North Carol ina,  Mahari  is
f requent ly sought af ter  to perform at events across
the Carol inas.  Her “pure and ef for t less s inging” has
been posi t ively received by journals such as
Classical  Voice of  North Carol ina.  Mahari  was a
fel low in the Aspen Music Fest ival 's  Opera Center
and performed the starr ing role of  Susanna in the
Universi ty of  Michigan’s product ion of  Le Nozze di
Figaro.  Mahari  is  a lso a passionate voice instructor
and founder of  La Voix Academy, a music school
based in Char lot te.  She is current ly on the voice
facul ty at  Central  Piedmont Community Col lege.
Mahari  Freeman received her Master ’s of  Music in
Voice Performance from the Universi ty of  Michigan
and is current ly working towards her Doctorate of
Musical  Arts at  the Universi ty of  South Carol ina.



Program Notes

Fanfare for the Festival of Lights
(2022)  

Fanfare for  the Fest ival  of  L ights weaves two tradi t ional  Hanukkah melodies into
a colorful ,  rousing celebrat ion!  Ma’oz Tzur,  t ranslated means “rock of  ages”,  and
hints at  the strength of  fa i th fe l t  by the Jewish people when ref lect ing on the
story of  Hanukkah. In contrast ,  The Dreidel  Song leans into a more playful  s ide of
the Hanukkah hol iday,  referencing a song about an of ten-played chi ldren’s game.
Evan VanDoren wri tes,  “As a young Jewish music ian growing up in the Uni ted
States,  I  performed an untold number of  Chr istmas select ions around the hol iday
season. Truthful ly,  I  enjoyed them al l !  The concert  band repertoire includes a
wealth of  masterful ly craf ted select ions composed and arranged from melodies
and concepts t ied to the Chr istmas hol iday.  However,  the are decidedly fewer
opportuni t ies for  young Jewish music ians to perform music der ived from their  own
cul tural  and rel ig ious her i tage. My hope is that  through creat ing th is br ief  work,
Jewish music ians wi l l  have the opportuni ty to perform music f rom their
background, whi le al l  music ians jo in together in a musical  celebrat ion of  the joy
and awe of  the hol iday season!”  

 Evan VanDoren (b.  1987)

Autumn Air (2016) 

Death,  on the one hand, is a terr ib le real i ty that  has no beauty.  On the other
hand, death can be necessary for  more abundant l i fe to occur.  Dying can be a
beaut i fu l  process and autumn reminds me of  that  real i ty.
This piece has a calmness to i t  that  a l lows dying to take place. Var ious melodies
are also used to "s ing in" l i fe to an environment of  death.

Nicole Piunno (b.  1985)

Sleigh Ride (1948) 

Sleigh Ride was one of  the f i rst  th ings I  wrote when I  got  out of  the Army and
moved up here to Woodbury,  Connect icut .  Actual ly,  I  f i rst  came here in 1946; you
may remember there was a housing shortage then, and my mother- in- law was
l iv ing up here,  had a cottage that was vacant,  so s ince we had no other place to
go, we packed our 14-month old daughter,  p lus the upr ight p iano, and came on up
here to Woodbury,  and dur ing that f i rst  summer that we were here,  I  started
"Fiddle-Faddle",  I  d idn' t  f in ish that unt i l  the fo l lowing winter,  and "Sleigh Ride"
and "Serenata".  And "Sleigh Ride",  I  remember,  was just  an idea because, i t  was
just  a pictor ia l  th ing, i t  wasn' t  necessar i ly  Chr istmas music,  and i t  was wri t ten
dur ing the heatwave."

 Leroy Anderson (1908-1975)



Program Notes

With Every Winter’s Breath (2012)

In th is moving tr ibute piece, the composer has created a breathtakingly gorgeous
band work inspired by the idea that even af ter  death,  a person's memory can
inspire,  comfort ,  and inf luence our dai ly l ives.  A poignant or ig inal  melody and Go
Tel l  i t  on a Mountain are both ef fect ively used to memorial ize Maddie Mi lner,  a
trumpet player in the Bayf ie ld,  CO High School  band, who passed on doing what
she loved in a ski ing accident her f reshman year.

 Randall  Standridge (b.  1976)

A Christmas Festival (1950) 

A Christmas Fest ival  includes excerpts f rom Joy to the World,  Deck the Hal ls,
God Rest Ye Merry Gent lemen, Good King Wenceslas,  Hark the Herald Angels
Sing, Si lent  Night,  J ingle Bel ls,  O Li t t le Town of  Bethlehem, and Adeste Fidel is.
Listen for the c lever ways that Anderson weaves these themes together and his
unconvent ional  t reatments of  one or two of  the t radi t ional  carols.  O Li t t le Town of
Bethlehem sounds almost l ike a mi l i tary march. Please jo in us by s inging along
as we perform this hol iday favor i te!

Leroy Anderson (1908-1975)



CPB Concert Band
FLUTE
Christ ian Chavez
Cori  Bryant
Devon Redmond
James Reynolds*
Jon Wheeler
Madison Harr is
Manny Ort iz
Mol ly Al lman
Roselee Sutker

CLARINET
Aaron Conner
Apr i l  Oster
Crystal  Kaiser l ing*
Lois Oster
River J inks
Wake Younts
Emily Mart in
Mal lory Norton

BASS CLARINET
Pat King

BASSOON
Larynn DeLuca

ALTO SAXOPHONE
Bradley Schi l i t
Jermaine Evans*
Mattye Dane

TENOR SAXOPHONE
Ashant i  Marche

BARITONE SAXOPHONE
Jeffrey Phi l l ips

TRUMPET
Greg Vlahos
Hayden McLaurin
Ken Tealer
Michael  McLaur in
Roger Dombroske
Russ Dean
Vivian Nguyen

HORN
Briana Meyer
Christopher Belarde+
Jason Maynard+
Kris lynne Stowe
Megan Herr ick*+

TROMBONE
Alan Tobias
Branden Nicholson
Cara Levine
Cl inton White
Jim Anderson
Jul ia Ussery
Preston Wilkes

EUPHONIUM
David Si lden
Jenni fer  Samson
Jo Anne Blackstone*

TUBA
Brad Koone*
Chaz Waldr ip+
Chris Tkacik

PERCUSSION
Aust in Hack*
Coty-Ryan Bost ian
John Apple
Jon Ware
Josh Hatchel l
Steve Hi l ton 

Section Liaison *
Board Member +





our directors

Dr. John Stanley Ross is Director of  Bands
in the Hayes School  of  Music at  Appalachian
State Universi ty where he serves on the
graduate facul ty,  conducts the Appalachian
Wind Ensemble,  Chamber Winds and
Concert  Band, teaches courses in graduate
and undergraduate conduct ing,  supervises
student teachers,  serves as the advisor for
Kappa Kappa Psi  and the Col legiate Nat ional
Band Associat ion,  and guides al l  aspects of
the Appalachian Bands program. He is also
the Art ist ic Director of  the Char lot te Pr ide
Band and serves nat ional ly as a Conn-
Selmer Educat ional  Cl in ic ian.  Dr.  Ross is a
frequent guest conductor,  adjudicator and
cl in ic ian throughout the Uni ted States and
abroad and has also conducted in England,

China, Romania,  and South Korea. Future and recent past guest
conduct ing engagements include the Dixon Municipal  Band, the 2022
Texas 5A Region High School  Honor Band, the 2019 North Carol ina 11-12
Al l -State Band, the Southern Methodist  Universi ty Wind Ensemble,  the
Royal  Hawai ian Band, the Minnesota 9-10 Al l -State Band, the Kauai
Community Col lege Wind Symphony, the Medal ist  Concert  Band, the
Ster l ing Municipal  Band, the Banatul  Phi lharmonic Orchestra and Chorus
in Romania and numerous regional  and distr ict  honor bands throughout the
United States and abroad. Ensembles under his direct ion have performed
at state and nat ional  conferences in I l l inois,  Michigan, Minnesota,  and
North Carol ina including the American School  Band Directors Associat ion
Nat ional  Convent ion and the Midwest Internat ional  Band and Orchestra
Cl in ic.  Awards received include the 2008-2009 Honors Edi t ion of  Who’s
Who Among Execut ives and Professionals,  Phi  Beta Mu Internat ional
School  Bandmaster Fraterni ty,  Who’s Who Among America’s Teachers,
Who’s Who In America,  Who’s Who for Professionals,  the Minnesota Band
Directors Associat ion Award, Nat ional  Foundat ion for Advancement in the
Arts,  and the Ci tat ion of  Excel lence from the Nat ional  Band Associat ion.
He has commissioned and arranged several  works for  winds and has
conducted over th i r ty wor ld premieres.

Dr. John Stanley Ross,  Artistic Director



our directors

O'Shae D. Best is current ly the Director of
Bands at  Crestdale Middle School  in Matthews,
NC. Mr.  Best serves as a c l in ical  educator,
teacher leader wi th in Crestdale Middle and
Charlot te Mecklenburg Schools,  and as the
Band Sect ion Delegate for  the North Carol ina
Music Educator Associat ion.  Pr ior  to returning
to the c lassroom, Best served as a Graduate
Teaching Assistant at  the Mead Wit ter  School
of  Music,  located at  the Universi ty of
Wisconsin,  Madison, where he led non-major
Universi ty Band, guest conducted the UW Wind
Ensemble and Concert  Band, and assisted wi th
the UW Marching Band. O’Shae received his
BM in Music Educat ion f rom East Carol ina
Universi ty and his MM in Wind Conduct ing f rom 

the Universi ty of  Wisconsin -  Madison, where he studied under Scott  Teeple,
wi th addi t ional  studies completed with Mark Hetzler ( t rombone),  Tom Curry
(tuba/euphonium),  and Chad Hutchinson (orchestral  conduct ing).  O'Shae is a
member of  Phi  Mu Alpha Sinfonia,  Nat ional  Associat ion for  Music Educat ion,
North Carol ina Music Educator Associat ion,  and the Nat ional  Band
Associat ion.

O’Shae Best,  Associate Artistic Director
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Charlotte Pride Band, a Celebration of All

In Charlotte's heart, where colors blend,
The Pride Band plays, a message to send.

A melody of unity, notes intertwined,
A celebration of all, in every kind.

 
No boundaries set, no judgment near,

In the music they play, diversity's cheer.
The Charlotte Pride Band, where love takes the lead,

A symphony of acceptance, for everyone's need.
 

With every beat, a rhythm of pride,
Instruments weaving, side by side.

A spectrum of people, identities wide,
Together they stand, with nothing to hide.

 
No matter the background, the story, or song,

In this band, where differences belong.
A harmony rising, a chorus so grand,

The Charlotte Pride Band, a place to understand.
 

So let the notes dance, let the music declare,
A sanctuary of love, for all to share.

In every chord played, a promise so grand,
The Charlotte Pride Band, where all people are

celebrated, hand in hand.

-Mark Thornton, CPB Member, Trombone










